
As a member of Mocha Girls Read book 
club your opinion of our monthly 

selections matters.  On the Mocha Girls 
Read website we have a section for just 

that.  And we made it easy for you.  Go to 
the Book tab and click Reviews and just tell 
us what you think by clicking one of the 3 
choices.  If you want to say more leave it 

in the comments section below.   
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1-Click Reviews 

To get the latest news about your book 
club, subscribe to Mocha Girls Read web 

site. 
www.mochagirlsread.com 

Visit the New 
Website  

Every month we host a giveaway on the 
Mocha Girls Read site.  For the month of 

August we will be hosting several giveaway 
for Amazon gift cards, books and other 
great prizes on the website.  Check the 

website and enter to win!  
 

“We are a group of black women who 
love to read, want to read more and 

meet likeminded women.” 

September Nomination 
Each month Mocha Girls Read members select one book to nominate 
for the book of the month.  To make the nomination process easier, we 
will give you a theme for the upcoming month.  This way we can mix 
up the genre, authors, and themes.  All you have to do is add your 
monthly book nomination to the site from 8/6/2012 to 8/12/2012.  
Then from 8/13/2012 to 8/19/2012 the polls will be open for voting.  
The book with most votes wins!  The winner will be announced on 
8/20/2012. 

Theme for September: “I Should Have Read This!” 

(Any book from the High School Required Reading List) 

*Remember one nomination and three votes per person.*  

Marjory Collins.   Reading lesson in African American elementary school in Washington, D.C., 1942.  Gelatin silver print.   FSA-
OWI Photograph Collection,  Prints and Photographs Division (57C) 
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Mocha Girls Read Reviews  
 

Mocha Girl Anna’s review:  
Ana and Christian have an 

obvious connection, neither can 
deny it. She's a wide-eyed, 

innocent young woman and he's 
a complicated, control addicted 

millionaire. They couldn't be 
more opposite, but there is one 
thing they have in common - 
they're both falling in love.  
Fifty Shades of Grey is an 

amazingly captivating novel. 
E.L. James is a phenomenal 

writer, eloquent and engaging. This has to be one of the 
most tastefully written erotic stories I have ever read. 
The romantic tension between Ana and Christian is 

powerful, it jumps off the page! Human vulnerability is 
powerful and frightening. Each of the main characters 
comes dangerously close to abandoning the things that 
they have always known about themselves, in exchange 

for something that will make the other happy.  
I can hardly wait to see what happens next! E.L. James 

I'm a new fan! 

Mocha Girl Chere’s review:  Good book, worthy of all 
the hype. 

Mocha Girl Patrice’s review:  This book was wild hot. 
The sex in this book had me blushing. It is not for 

everyone. Quick read. 

Mocha Girl Victoria’s review:  
AMAZING BOOK. I only 

didn't like that the text was so 
small and I saw one or two 

grammatical errors but other 
than that it was a wonderful, 

enjoyable read. I mean 
amazing! When I found out she 

was a local author in MY 
country I was shocked! I had no 

idea the people on my island 
had such a vivid and awesome 
imagination (sounds bad yes I 

know). Though I wish they'd elaborate on how she dealt 
with real women problems (periods) you know? To 
make it more realistic…would've been better. Other 
than that the book went pretty well.  Enjoyed it a lot! 

If you would like to tell us what you think of any of our 
monthly selections, email us at mochagirl@email.com 

August’s  
Book of the Month 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED! 
As Mocha Girls Read grows so do our needs.  If you 

would like to help out please email me at 
mochagirl@email.com if you are interested. 

 

32 Candles by Ernesssa T. Carter 

32 Candles is the slightly twisted, utterly romantic, and deftly 
wry story of Davie Jones, who, if she doesn’t stand in her own 

way, just might get the man of her dreams. 
Davie—an ugly duckling growing up in small-town 

Mississippi—is positive her life couldn’t be any worse. She has 
the meanest mother in the South, possibly the world, and on top 

of that, she’s pretty sure she’s ugly. Just when she’s resigned 
herself to her fate, she sees a movie that will change her life—

Sixteen Candles. But in her case, life doesn’t imitate art. 
Tormented endlessly in school with the nickname "Monkey 
Night," and hopelessly in unrequited love with a handsome 

football player, James Farrell, Davie finds that it is bittersweet 
to dream of Molly Ringwald endings. When a cruel school 

prank goes too far, Davie leaves the life she knows and 
reinvents herself in the glittery world of Hollywood—as a 

beautiful and successful lounge singer in a swanky nightclub. 
Davie is finally a million miles from where she started—until 

she bumps into her former obsession, James Farrell. To Davie’s 
astonishment, James doesn’t recognize her, and she can’t bring 

herself to end the fantasy. She lets him fall as deeply in love 
with her as she once was with him. But is life ever that simple? 
Just as they’re about to ride off into the sunset, the past comes 
back with a vengeance, threatening to crush Davie’s dreams—

and break her heart again. 
With wholly original characters and a cinematic storyline, 32 
Candles introduces Ernessa T. Carter, a new voice in fiction 

with smarts, attitude, and sassiness to 
spare. 

 

Meetup.com 

If you are in the Los Angeles, CA or Tempe, AZ join 
us at our monthly book club meetings and events. 

Sign up at www.meetup.com and search your city.  
Click on the JOIN US button and RSVP for all the 

great events we will be having.  See ya there! 

 


